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Ik i'lczu JVcr ic err,Country Eujoymcata by SutscnbewIN SOCIETY
who

fromr. ar.d Mrs. Frank THE THIMBLE CLUB.
HE yonng matron with a growing
family is too often shut off from
ordinary social pleasures, as the
little onee occupy all her time and
attention. Often for weeks and
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Wheatea CnrraL

Gri!le4 Haul.
Poachrd Erra. Hashed Potatoes.

- Ctmrnw! MuXXins.
. . Coffee.
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ran! to entertainment for country fOlk.s.
Now that, the fruit canning season is
practically over and fall sowing nearly
done, we can sit down and thick over
these topics. Some entertainment roust
be planned, for. If we go about our
dolly dutli week la and wek out, with
never a change, we naturally get Into
a rut, and get narrow-minde- d and dis-
agreeable. We older ones are only grown
up children, after all; we have --fnany
duties and cares, but we must have our
play time also. Now, a good dance In
the country is enjoyment for the young-
er folks, but it seems as if ltls not so
very elevating, and without some one to
go ahead. It is hard to get them Inter

' i?. Mrs. n.u""-- ' - cr.r... . h.r tnarriaEft. Tomato and Vermlcx:i Scrip.

The f'"'"'' favorite Ihe Iron
Train l'.ir boys and giri.--. hunfc
or j',1 vpiiM-n- t toy; 5 r"'s-- ; ! "' JI

In bronze and burnlsht-- ; f
our regular $4.00 value v J
I : T TTtal--. 3, in 5 p!h:'s; very
aitrictive toys that "will be harj
to brea.lt. .finished In gray color;
instructive to small bovs; our
rctrular $1. S3 value, fred f-
for thia Bale at low price of t 4.

Bnan ttful ' Joi nted Po!1, drcssftd In
as?irtd colors, with (shorn, stot

and hat to mati-- tho ciri-ss- ;

dark or blond hair;' Bltwplng eves; f

a 23-in- doll, actual f o nvalue, on sale at low price of i'lrroiAJf X0XX3 Fall Jointed I

Loils, drewsed aa an Indian girl or
hoy; tomohawk ami feathers con)- - '
plete; very attractive 12-i- n. rj v

doll; (Oo value, epeclal, ea. i i C

Cheese Soufle. . Diced Potatoes.turn to " ---
. ,

c.t'ty.
t the

Llfrht Biscuit
Salad of Lima Beans, French Dressln
, , Apple Tartlets, with Cream.

' Tea.. '. .
.Ml."

ruest or ner bisii. ..

jer (Miss Both uray j.'' n
honor cKm Berth Al ested in anything else.

1 lulS'iLl" iUIMy Idea Is this: To get up sometertawea "v Btreet literary parties In the different homes.

months at a time she Is kept close at
home with no time to spare from house-
hold responsibilities.

A thimble club, organized by and for
these, same busy mothers, would. help
to supply the needed social pleasure Its
organisation la very simple, consisting
merely of an . enrollment ' of members
and an Informal election of officers.
There are no dues and the officers'
duties consist merely In arranging foe
places of , meeting, notifying the mem-
bers aind'lnvlting the newcomers to Join.
The club meets at the homes of Uhe
different members, weekly, fortnightly
or monthly, just as seems best.'. Each
lady, attending takes her own sewing
with her, , and ; takes the babies alone,
too, If necessary. Two or three hours
are spent In using their thimbles and
getting acquainted, . and all go home in
time to get supper, feeling refreshed la
mind aftd uavlnf lost very ;little time
from work, , ' - . ." ...

- This bringing together of those simi-
larly situated creates a bond of sympa-
thy, give sest to the work and pro-

motes neighborly feelings. Many times
the mother can attend the meeting of
the Thimble dub. when she' would not
feel that she could take, the time to go

played, AlexanderS llor her earn Or. llLlpl V'
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' ''. DINNER

t MatUm Broth, with PJce.
Veal and Ham Pie.

Baked Sweet Potatoes.
'.'; Macaroni with Cheese.

V steamed Cabbage.
Chocolate Padding with Sauce,

'. Coffee Nuta, ,..

, . Eggs 'en Cooottes.
Butter the fireproof cups and put

abonf two tablespoonruls of cream Into
each, then on to this carefully break a
new laid egg.. Sprinkle a. little salt,
pepper and chopped parsley on the top.
Place the cups in; apan' of water to
come half way top the "cups and put a
piece of buttered paper over the top.
Allow them to steam till the eggs are
Just set, then berve immediately In the
cups. . ,

"

and meet every week during tne winter
arfd spring.' Choose leaders to debate
an interesting question and discuss some
good topic at each meeting. It Is sur-
prising to see how many would take
part and how much can be learned In
these meetings. ' Or a good old fashioned
Spelling match, could be held in' the hall
or schoolhouse, for a change, as we are
all apt. to get rusty In. that art Then,
after our Intellectual selves were satis-
fied, the benches could be moved back
and..fori an hour or two we could relax
our tired muscles and, like playful chil-
dren, enter the spirit of laughter and
song and mirth; in the many' games
we ail enjoy playing, in which every

IiiiP(Ujesu .Sim 'Sm3:.Wesa
.' -

. ... r.-.- ' .... ;. ';'.....'
calling. Try this plan, Dusy ones, ana KK IS- - - "

- She Says. vone can take part All would go home I
vtar1 tin,1 .ll1 VAnfl ttA ATWl TriflTA fhA.nl1

ron home. After navin " --- -

lnfornrnt wcua cour
number ofAny extended Mlsa Alex

tOKies hav been
. tpder dwins her visit, .,

v-- " r..', a .. ,

mWs be .host- --
! informal tea afternoon.

her gwist. Miss Ruth
V fompllmentarv to

Wallace of Pittsburg . , '
, '

i f ifl, m;4 . rV ,..'a ;;

'" Mrs. Lambert Dunbar complimented

Miss Juliet Cooper of Pendleton with
this ' afternoona handkerchief shower

In iier Hemlock avenue home, .
-

i .;.., ,
V';,.XV p'r-',-

Mr.' mid Mrs: P. J.;Patterson and Miss
r:dna Church leave tomorrow for San

Francisco to sail from there next Mon-

day for Honolulu, 'i'hey will spend
several months In the Islands, return-
ing to Tortland In the spring - Mrs.

'rattorson was Miss Stella Love of
Honolulu. .''., "

" Mrs. Frederick Mason and Miss Susan
Mason of Spokane arrived yesterday In

Portland and wltt spend a week as the
5U0SU of friends,. .

'
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see if.it does .not neip , , ,

THE VALUE OF GAMES.

I wish to- - write a few lines In re
willing to take up th5 burdens and cares
again on the morrow. - '

i
and - one ounce of porewitch hazel

water.

Romantic dramas end at marriage;
problem plays always, begin with, mar-
riage. . .

After an, ' men are nice crlatures
they nsually make love to the girl whom
they know expects, them to do so.

' Many a man thinks that he hai stolen
a rlrl's heart when In reality she has

diluted with .dear water It 1 . a (
good

gargle for a sore throat. r

That a pinch of charcoal powder put
tn vase of fresh water will preserve
flowers for. a long time.

- Roger Sherman Hoar, a grandnephew
of the, late United States Senator Hoar,
has been 'elected tc the Massachusetts
state senate. He la but 23 years of
age and will be the youngest man who
ever sat In the upper house of the
Massachusetts general assembly.

Jnst thrown it at him, and he had toll
That tired feet should be bathed In

warm water and then rubbed with salt.
eaten u to d poute. i. j

"Z'Ut.'h ; ;' '' : V
A J man can think hlmseii awfully

naughty " when he wonders what she
would sax If bo wrote a mash not to
an actress with blonde hair.- -

That a itood wash for eyes which are
Bring All the Children lo Toyland
A'.Gi?eat: CDipflsttinnigis'. Ssia;Honeymoon Caka,

Woman's Exchange, 186 5th.
Inflamed from loss of sleep or from a
cold la made of one ounce of distilled

Select Your Toys Now Pay Sop Tliein
orHaveThem Gliaroed Vllien Delivered!
Christrjm tlnta are quickly brokea--t- he best articles are natnrally the first to go therefore.

The annual bazaar and Christmas sale
of St Stephen's parish will be held this
afternoon and evenln g at the, parish
house of the Pro,Cathedral, corner of
Thirteenth and Clay streets. Presiding
over the tea i tables and assisting at
he booths are Mrs.. J. C. Robinson, Mrs.

Walter Matthewson, Mrs. Ferris, Mrs.
Augustus .W. Payne; Mrs. J. W. Whal-l- y,

Mrs. Herbert Holman, Mrs. E. H.
Plossom, Mrs. M. G Banfield. Mrs,'.U
R Knight, Mrs. Nash. Mrs.. Lawson,
Mrs. Piatt and Mrs.. Frank.

''.;.il','vv-;f.,'-;:.v;.- !. y r
A

Mrs. W. B. Scott spent Thanksgrlylng
1n Pendleton as the guest of Mr, and

, Mrs. Kenneth Cooper. ..

-r- ..,:;.--:,::. '

. Wednesday. December 7. Is the , day
chosen by the Council of Jewish Women
for the dedication of their new $50,000
Keiphborhood House In bouth Portland.
In the afternoon a reception will be
held from 8 to In the evenln f
there will be another reception wim
tho dedicatory exercises. It so happens

, the wisdom of selecting early is apparent. Thrifty people will take advantage of otir of fer to?
hold the goods to be charged or paid for when delivered. Be sure and do your shopping early,:

07.00 loSls afi 05.25,02.50 oils "at. 02.10
. ,..iii i. r t - ,.--

Jointed . Dolls, with
papfer maxhe - body,
bisqne - head, curly
hair in four sh ades.

Thej
Greater 0M- -WoFQMaE-ESl- Ei Store movable eyes and nat--

that all of the past presidents or tne
rouncil from the time of Its organiza-
tion are in the city and these will re-

ceive. They are Mrs. Julius' Uppitt,
current president; Mrs. Max 8. Hirsch,
Mrs. Ben Selling, Mrs. 8. M. Blumaner,
Mrs. A. L. NeumarCv Mrs. "Alexander
Bernstein. Mrs. 'Louis Altm an, Mrs. Sol

Bral eyelashes a full
26-in- ch doll; special
for this sale 0 1 A
only, etch daCialU

Jointed ' Dofl t with
sewed eorlv

Welcomes Visitors io fthe fcApple
;SIio:to Make Tiieir Heafiqaatteps

f'r V V Kit

If - a!H'

Jointed Dolls, with natural ;

corly hair m foor colors;
shoes and stockings, sleeping
eyes with.; lashes; beautiful
lifelike 4 face; full 30-in- ch

doll; regular $7.00 JC OC
value tt only, each ytfa9
German Imported Dolls, ball
and socket Joints, natural
curry hair, shoes tad stoclc-ings- r:

sleeping eyes with
lashes;-- . beautiful 24-in- ch

doll;? actual $3.2S 0 OP
value, special at vLt0,
Jointed Dolls with flirting,
eyes, natural . curly hair in
four shades, sleeping eyes
with lashes; a very cunning
22-inc- h 'doll, on 7F
spechl y sale f : for i I O- -

four . shades; skepfn jeyes, with x lashes:
pretty baby face, Jail
19 incTjes tall; special
sale rice TP

omon Hirsch and Mrs. A, J. Meier, who
is not an but' who has
been asked to assist on account of her
prominence In "the work. -- i

',-- J';' .... . , , . ...

O. P. M. Jamison, George E. Hogan.
It. B. Humphrey Lynn Coovert and B,
P. Hurst of Portland were at Eugene
to attend the Installation of the Heta
Iota chapter of the Sigma Chi frater-
nity the last ef the weekl ,A banquet

. Saturday nlgrht at the . Hotel Osborne,
attended by the members of the new
c hapter and 25 alumni and active mem-
bers of the fraternity from different
parts of the coast, closed the Installa-
tion, , .

- .

only,, each V 1 I )

Jointed Doll, neatly
dressed fa jacket smt

. with 3 hnf " fn ' notot

at PoriiancFs Largesit andBest Sgore;;

Every modern equipment has been provided for the com-fo- rt

and convenience of visitors. The JJest Rooms, Writing-Room- s,

Public Phones Nursery, Etc., are at your disposal.
Come and spend a few. hours looking through the finest

store in all the Great West ,.--
.

Take Lunch in Our Tea Room Fourth Floor

Rag Dolls, the ' kind .baby
Cannot , break; ' ,"attractive
painted faces: some have

also shoes and stockings, hair in two colors; closing
eyes; 18 inches tall; our best regular $1.00 4 7Q --

value, on special sale t the low price of, each I OC
Jointed Doll, ball and socket joints, natural curly
hair in four cotors; sleeping eyev with lashes, shoes
and Btocbngs;lbest qoaKty papief mache A PA
body, bisque heaJ; ; attractive 26-i- m doll ePf 3U

hair bangs, , dressed as fSan- -
'bonnet Baby, .fBab School
etc.; best rand , most; practical doll

Girf
made $1.25

I 25c-35- c Toyo at 18c
A Camera that really will take pictnres.
A mnsical Rattle that plays a little tune.

50crC0c Toys; at 33c
Regnlar 50c Dog in' a harness. See "this.
Boys'. SOc and 60c Drums, with sticfa
Mechanical Walking Man 7 7 -Delicatessen and Bacry 4th Fl.-Lu- nch lri Our Tea Room jball-Bean- ng Tops now at n

Ge n n 1 n c V est p h a 1 1 a Haras, Bohemian ? Butter, 4Ore(jon Prnues mm 50c Zigzag Car reduced to --jJ,) T
Big Lifeboat reduced toyr.ajeiooscopes on sale tor

Roily Dolly now at, each
25c China Tea Set at only
Dressed Dolls, now at, ea.

. What Makes a Good Hostess. .
. Two things are essential to a suc-
cessful party Kreeable guests and a
good hostess. ,y The first can be, found
fluite easily most people are willing
to be entertained. The second well,
look out for a good ; hostess; she is
as rare as strawberries in winter.- -

The good hostess is she who Mkes
entertain in generally do the
things they like well. She likes haw
lng people that is the great secret
Phe makes every one feel that they
have given her. pleasure by coming to
her home, - therefore she possesses the
first great essential geniality, . There
is no

sort of style, there is a warmth In
voice and manner which spells "wel-
come" to the guestn Tte atmosphere
then Is Warm. .

But this is not enough. It must be
kept at an even temperature. Every-
thing likely to chill or to inflame must
he carefully excluded. The good host-
ess wants her guests to enjoy them-
selves, and' she lays her plans so that
it Is their own fault if they do not
The people, who want-t- meet each
ot her are brought together, end ' left
tofrether. . , t ; t

The good hostess never fusses, al-
though she has a tjuick' eye to see
when people have had enough of one
another She monopolises no one,-bu- t

Fhe finds an' opportunity of giving a
little of her own time to each guest
No one is allowed, to go away feeling
that he nuist have been asked to "fill

ateei mm, 4 pieces, for
Reg. SOc'Book Bank onlySic Greater Olds-Wortman-EO- ng Store

" " ". " " .' .. .'" ", ' " ." "" " "', ., .. ' i ." , " I'm

10 feo iref! Apples 85c-SlOOTdySat-
69c

Boys Trombone with instruction "to play.
Reg. $l Musical Top, changes its notes.m Ernies &mmM Ml

SL50 Toys Plow 89c
Set of Domestic Animals, worth $1.25.
Metallaphone, 25 notes, music, hammer.
$1.25 JBurro, with voice, at T TV
Reg. $1.50 Iron Wagon at ( (

$1.50 Hickory Doll Set at k ( U
Child's Laundry Set only Rj C l
ChUd's Doll, celraloidiace , '

Turkish Tnbeaphone only
Child's 85c Wheelbarrow
Boy's 85c Tool Chest only
$1.00 Magic Lanterns for
$1.00-- Granite Kitchen Set

"P.". She distributes her favors even
ly- - .";" V.'. ., " '

She makes It her business to See that
her guests have al good time, and she
leaves ! nothing f to chance. Her plan
of campaign is mapped ottt-- " before

50c:Sam2s:fi6p',38chand, although she has no "feeling", In
the matter if her , achome is suddenly
upcet She knows that the happiest

Lay in your Winter supplychoice ap-

ples for eating or for making delicious
apple pie Our grocery department

parties are tne impromptu parties.

IVpiier Salad (Mexican).

COcSstiBislies 47e
V-- : l , :

The, new, style Granite Dishes that, won't break.
Pretty designs, various styles. V A set, with
all size pans, big enough for Dolly's Chirst- - 47L
mas dinner; specially priced for this sale, set 1 1 C
TEA SETS, in very neat designs, attractive-shape-

cups, saucers," sugar bowl, cream pitcher, tea pot.

The Game of Bounce,' 8 little cups "and 4 celluloid
balls a game, which requires skill to play. Q "

Entertaining for old pr young; 50c seller, at oiCplunge three sweet green peppers and
bne fed pepper tn boiling water. Re-
move at once and rub off the enter

ln; then chill. Cut oat a piece around
KKIS

. CRINGLE'S VISIT,;, the . game - of .choose
I fme.. ; " "

I ;tne stems and take oat the seeds and 7ui winp uiu hjt 10 wiu uie mosi nnstmas gifts.
vein a - Then cut the peppers round and or the little one to serve tea to her guest T 1 90

egular $1.75 value, special price, only, set vl0O
Game complete with 28 presents; a regular A 1

60c. value, very special price for this sale, ea.k lCivuim hi narrow rings. L.TH rial r a
wild, tender onion Into very thin slices
find separate these into rings. Sprirfkle
the'; whole with salt and pepper. Then

secured them at a very low prices We
pass them onto you at these prices
just to encourage you1 to trade regular-
ly in our model grocery store. : i ; ;

mix and rub in oil enough to make the
dl.OO MecSianlcal - Ti?aSimG 69c, .

,
......', Ml. hi -

Regular $2.75 MechanicallTrains '.'during this sale at this small figure of-'$3.1- Q

"Bbjrs'iTegular $1.00 Footballs marked fof this sale at this low price, each 7.2d

wnoje glisten. Lastly, add one fourth
us much vinegar as of oil used, an mix
imalu. Serve , on ueart leaves of let.
luce..? V?V,Vi-- ' , , ,

"
?

' t .
,''.? 'f,'Worth'" .Remembering, Mechanical Trains at prices during this great sale at from. 2T50 up to $20.00 'Phone Your Orders or A 62311 nat tincture, ; or .myrrh is a " good
wiih for the mouth. Twenty drops ia
four tallospoons of water is the pro
lin.iniu , ii must not ne swallowed.

' '')' "'';' " v

Kegular o5c t ootbail rants bargainized dunng 4 this sale at only, per pair 73
Regular $3.00 Steel Roller Skates now selling at this low figure, per pair 2Sg
Boys' Indian Suits during this great, sale are marked at from $1.00 to 91,75

"Regular 50d Mechanical Steamboats; every boy will enjoy one of these, each
Regular $1.50 Mechanical Auto Boats marked for this great sale at, each. $XI53

i hat oringe peel should be dried
ari usf d occasionally as a deodorizer

" --
7-.' r. . , .Buy ao Many, Boxes as You Wish

We Will Deliver Tlieiti lpomptly;

" ''"","'" "wr; uwii
'i n i''A ' ,

,l '
. . .. :, ';. ;". ....

Throw it on a few hot- - coals and let it

That, a bottle of peroxide, of
shrtulj kept in the house aa an New - style Torpedoboats have been marked for this great sale at onlyT each $1,50

I New type Battleships, a nice Christmas present for boys, from $3.00 to $30.00"n tiy eruption, soch.aa pimples audi
tTuall sores to dry them up and when , IS


